
DETECTING TUDEITCUEOML!
Symptoms Arc More Ac-

curate Guides Than Physi-

cal Si^ns.
I>\ STALL 1 IMIIII'IInf Health.

"Anybody can diagnose con-
sumption in the late stages."

says Dr. Lawrence Brown, of

Saranac Lake, New York, who
is one of the country's best
diagnosticians for early tubercu-
losis. "After the disease has,

progressed to the point where
there is frequent coughing,

much sputum, fever, sweats and
a '.lushed face, even a careless
doctor will know it. but a diag-

nosis at that stage is not worth
much to the sick man."

It is Dr. Brown's opinion that
consumption should be diagnosed

not only before there are bacilli
in the sputum, but also before
the physicians can rind any

signs in the chest.
He holds that whenever a per-

son who has been exposed to

tuberculosis infection, particular-
ly in childhood, and who later

passes through any debilitating

experiences and then develops a
little fever, has a little cough,

tires easily, loses color and loses
a little weight, a diagnosis of
probable tuberculosis should be
made, even though a physical

examination shows no signs of
consumption in the lungs and
there are no bacilla in the sputum,

if there is any sputum.

This probability is increased
if the person is ten pounds below
the average weight and height

and age, and if he has a pulse

that is a few beats, say ten

faster than the average. In
ether words, he puts the history
and a general sizing up of the
situation above all other factors
in making a diagnosis of very

early stage consumption. He

certainly puts it ahead of bacilli
in the sputum as a sign, for' 1
that sign comes rather late. He

says symptoms are a better and

more accurate guide to activity i
than physical signs.

Dig Shipment of Gold
Has Arrived In Safetv

s

New York. August 2!).?Nearly 1
S2O,UOO,?'»\u25a0?) in gold, and securi-

ties worth $25. 00' i, i>UO, the sec-
ond largest shipment ser.t from
London to strengthen British
credit in this country, arrived
here early today on a special
train, guarded by Ms armed men.
The shipmont came direct by-
rail from Halifax, N. 3.. to
which port it was taken on a
British warship, conveyed by
smaller craft. On the way to

New York the train was preced-

ed by a piiot engin? and car.
The gold and securities were

consigned to J. P. Morgan and
I

company, for account of the
British government.

The first large shipment of;
gold and securities received here
August 12, inciuded about ;
500,000 in gold and $60,000.000
in securities. /

Despondency Due to Indigestion.

"About three months ago when I
I was suffering from indigestion !
which caused headache and dizzy l
spells and made me feel tired;
and despondent. I began taking j
Chamberlain's Tablets." writes j
Mrs. Geo. Hon, Macedon, N. Y. j
"This medicine proved to be the |
verv thing I needed, as one day's j
treatment relieved me greatly.,
I used two bottles of Chamber-
lain's Tablets and they rid me of
this trouble." For 6ale by all
dealers.

Sidna Allen's Estate Sold
Under Hammer at Hitlsville

! !
Bristol, Tenn., Aug. 21. ?With J

the sale at public auction at

Hillsville, Carroll county. Ya.,

today of the Sidna Allen estate,

practically the last vestige of

property accumulations that were
once the property of the Hills-
ville Aliens had passed from the
people bearing that name. The
Sidna Allen estate consisted of a

handsome mountain mansion and
tracts of mountain land aggre-

gating 40" acres, valued at up-

wards of SoO,OOO. Sold under the
hammer, it did not bring much
in excess of the indebtedness
protected under the deed of trust.

The amount due in court fees,

attorneys' claims and for agreed

judgments for damages on ac-
count of the men killed, was
about $15,000.

One-third of this was forjudge

N. P. Oglesby and Robert P.
Bruce, the men who defended
the Aliens. Judge Oglesby.

whose home is in Bristol, was
the chief of counsel for these
men. He attended the sale at

Hillsville today.
The only member of the Allen i

family still holding an interest in

thos? properties is the wife of
Sidna Allen. She is protected in
a homestead privilege during the
term of imprisonment of her

husband, who was sent up for M 5
\u25a0

years.

-

Is Sickness A Sin?

Using care to avoid draughts,
exposure, sudden changes, of Dr.
King's new Discovery, will posi-
tively relieve, and in time will
survely rid you. of your Cough, i
The first dose soothes the irrita-
tion. checks your Cough, which
stops in a short time. Dr. King's'
New Discovery has been used J

isuccessfully for 45 years and is
guaranteed to cure you. Money
back if it fails. Get a bottle
from your Druggist; it costs only

a little and willhelp you so much.

Eighty-four Want
i To Practice Law

Raleigh. Aug. 2.?Eighty-four

applications for examination to

practice law in North Carolina 1
had been filled with the clerk of
the Supreme court yesterday, ;

when the time set by the court, :
for applications expired. This is :
a decrease of fourteen from the '
number taking the examination
at the spring term of court, that
being the history of the court.

According to a new ruling of
the Supreme court, applicants 1
desiring to take the examination
on Monday are required to file
their application, including pa-
pers ',f recommendation, and

examination fee, with the clerk;
of the court by Friday preceed-
ing the examination.

Unless the court will change
its ruling, others desiring the
examination but who have not

Ifiled thmr applications will be
ruled out.

Const'patiou Causes Most I1J«
I Accumulated waste in lour

1 thirty feet of bowels cause ab-
-1 sorption of poisons, tends to pro-
duce fevers, upsets digestion.

; You belch gas, feel stuffy, irrit-
iable, almo-t cranky. It isn't
you-it's your condition. Eli-

Im
:

iate this poisonous waste bv
one or two Dr. King's New Life

| Pills tonight. Enjoy a full, free
; bowel movement ia the morning
?you feel so grateful. (Jet an
original bottle, containing 36pills
from your Druggist to-day for
25c.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

Conditions Setter Now
Than Were Year Ago

i Wilmington, Aug. 2(5. The
new cotton year will find the
south in much better shape than
it was a year ago, in the orinion
of Senator W. 15. Cooper, cotton

exporter and banker, who keeps

in close touch with the financial
situation anil conditions relative
to the cotton crop. He says that
the main reason for this is found
in the fact that through the prac-

tice of the most rigid economy

the cotton crop has been made at

much less cost than for many

years. The people generally

have not spent their money so

freelv the past year for things

they do not need, he said. There
will be plenty of money in the
south when the fall cotton be-

gins to come in. but it can be had
only on proper collateral. Sena-
tor Cooper said he appreciated
the interest that has been shown
by Secretary of the Treasury

McAdoo and Comptroller of the
| Currency John Skelton Williams, j
who have favored the south in

the distribution of government

I funds.
The new cotton year will begin

in short time and Senator Coop-

er's compress will begin on full
time in September. The lirst

shipment of full cargo of cotton

to England will probably be

next month. Considerable cot-

ton is now being shipped to

Liverpool from here, via Haiti-
more and New York.

A Medicine Chest For 25:.

in this chest you have an ex-
cellent remedy for Toothache.
Bruises, Sprains, Stiff Neck,
Backache. Neuralgia, Rheuma- i
tism and for most emergencies, j

| One 25c. bottle of Sloan's L'ni- j
ment does it all?this because

I these ailments are symptoms, not
diseases, and are caused by con-
gestion. If you doubt, ask those '
who use Sloan's Liniment, or
better still, buy a 25c. bottle and
prove it. Sold by all druggists.

, Father of Girl Sliot
!o Death Dy Suitor.

Ridgeway, Ya., Aug. 25?Eli-
jah Samms, the young tobacco
grower who yesterday shot and |

1killed George Shackelford, the
father of his sweetheart, is still
at large, although a posse is
searching for him. The shoot-
ing occurred Sunday at the j
Shackelford home, five miles'
from this place.

When Samms called he was
told he could not see the girl. '

He left declaring he would return

and kill Shackelford and the
family watchdog. When he
came back in about an hour Mrs.
Shackelford and her daughter

had persuaded Shackelford to

hide in the orchard. Samms
killed the dog.

The sound of the shot brought

Shackelford from his hiding

place. Samms took aim and shot
Shackelford before he could re-
treat, threatening meanwhile to

kill the mother and daughter

if they came near.

The Clerk Guaaantc?d It.

"A customer came into my
, store the other day and said to
one of my clerks, 'have you any-
thing that will cure diarrohea?'
and my clerk went and got him a
bottle of Chamberlaii's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and said to him, "ifthis does not
cure you, I will not charge you
for it. So he took it home and
came baek in a day or two and
said he was cured," writes J. H,
Berry & Co., Salt Creek, Va. For

' sale by aH dealers.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts'
j

Young nien seeking to equip
themselves for practical life in
Agriculture and all its allied
branches: in Civil, Electrical and
Mechanical Engineering: in;
Chemistry and Dyeing: in Textile \
Industry, and in Agricultural
Teaching will lind excellent pro-
vision for their chosen careers at
the State's Industrial College. 1
This College lits men for life,
'?"acuity for the coming year of
(55 men: 7(17 students: 25 build-j
ings. Admirably equipped I
laboratories in each department, j
County examinations for each
department. County examina-
tions at each county seat on
July S.

Eor catalogue, write
E. 15. OWEN. Registrar.

West Raleigh, N. C. j

Laffargue i
PIANO

Excells in Purity of Tone and
Durability of Construction.

Cataogue Free-

Write Department S.

R. J. BOWEN & BRO.j
Winston-Salem, N. C.

We carry a complete line of
Edison Phonographs and Re-
cords. Write for catalogue of
new records.

;

Woman Finally Recovers
Frcm Nervous Breakdown

Impoverished nerve* destroy many j
people hrf'TC their time. Often be- ,
fore a suffvrer realizes what the
trouble is, he is on the verge of a >
complete nervous breakdown. It {
is oi the utmost importance to keep
your nervous system in pood con
dition, as the nerve- are the source

1 of all bodily power. Mrs. Rosa .
Bonner. Ba.; N. iSth St., Birming-
ham. Ala., says:

"I have been suffering with nerv- 1
oils prostration for nine or ten I
years. Have tried many of the best ,
doctors in Birmingham, but they all j
failed to reach my case I wotilJ |
feel as if I was smothering finally j
I went into convulsions. My little

I girl saw

Dr. Miles' Nervine
advertised in the papers and I at
once began to take It I continued ?
to take it for some time and now I

1 am well."'
If you are troubled with lois of I

appetite, poor digestion, weakness, j
inability to sleep: if you are in a

; general run down condition and
j unable to bear your part of the tdaily grind of life, you need some- ?

j thing to strengthen your nerves, j
I You inuy not realize what is the mat- i

: ter with you, hut that is no reason
j why you should delay treatment.

Dr. Miles' Nervine *

, , ihas proven its value 111 nervous dis- j
orders for thirty years, and merits I

1 a trial, no matter how many ether
remedic- have failed to help you.

Sold by all druggists. It first bottle
fails to benefit ycur money is rsturnsd.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elahart, In*.

This is the BEST Saw Mill j

Twentieth ;
i Century

guaranteed.

W.- :I:lk.' those viirialdf »..-lt iV.-.l ami
frii-ti«»n f 1 siw mills ?>f tin*

licst tpptdl mutorin's thriiiiirlnnit. j
lii'iiilhliti-ka 11ml i-ttlih' drive. 1

Il.'.im .itilcnl.
\\ rit.. I'nf .li'si-riiitiv." tril.iir of nil

si>:\u25a0 ?. ..f -1w tiiili-, phim-rs, r..«nv»,
-i>.

1. A.Vance S Co., Viinston-Salsin, N. C.

"MONEY"
The mint makes it and under

the terms of the CNTINENTAL
MORTGAGE COMPANY you
can secure it at '5 per cent, for
any legal purpose on approved
real estate. Terms easy, tell us
your wants and we willco-operate
with you.

PETTY & COMPANY,
1110 Lyttonßldg. CHICAGO.

Junius C. Brown,
Attom#y-at-l.aw,

MADISON, N. C.

General practice of the law in
! both State and Federal courts.

Estates administered on and
settled.

Real estate bought and sold
and money loaned on real estate.

DR. C. R. HUTCHINSON,

Dentist.
Office over Drug Store.

Have Telephone Connection.
WALNUT COVE. - N. C.

DR. H. V. HORTON,
Dentist,

Is now back in his old location,
corner 3rd and Main Streets,
Wachovia Hank & Trust Co.
buildinp.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
Rooms: 301, 302, 303.

DR. JNO. K. PEPPER.
Disease of the Stomach and

Intestines.
MHHimir Tem |»lo.

Winston-Salem. N. C.
i

J. W. HALL,
Attornev-at-Law,

DANBURY, N. C.
Prompt attention to all

business entrusted.
Willpractice in all courts,
both State and Federal.
Office over Martin's store.

JOHN D. HUMPHREYS,
Attornev-at-Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

I
Prompt attention to all business

entrusted. Will practice in all
State courts.

DONALD. D. HAWKINS
Attorney-at-Law

j4th Floor Wachovia Bank
Building,

Collections a Specialty.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Ferguson & Ferguson

Attorneys At Law,

| Over Thompson's Drun Store,

Winston-Salem, N.C.
Phone 1126.

Collection a Specialty. Notary
Public in Office.

GEO. L. JARVIS
Attorney-At-Law,

WALNUT*COVE, N. C.
Prompt and careful atten-
tion given to all business.
Office in rear of Farmers Union

Hank & Trust Company.

I

j Dr. A. S. Mitchell
OPTOMETRIST.

My win do time Mini ;i t -

telition is given t<» the tit-
ting of glasses. ami charges
for s.-MMe very reasonable.
For reference ask any busi-
ness house in tile city.

i tffice F.imont Theatre I'M);.,

\\'JNSTON-S.\U:.M. N.
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IBANK OF KING 1i M: ?.???^?? pi
IHI "'

m
11« Is Open for Business!

; Offering You Safe, Honest, Courteous
! Banking Service. Start a Savings

UVJV-^SJ

j Account.

1 & We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest.
| C u"< on time deposits compounded quarter-
| ly. Give us your checking account. ?

; Ssz<± if it is only a small one. We will ap- WCk
preciateit.

j DIRECTORS: kg
: JMb DR. J. WALTER NEAL N. E. PEPPER fcfe

C. 0. ROYLES M. T. CHILTON
i BSK S. W. FL'LLIAM V. T. GRABS
| Mk W. R. KIGER. W£<

Y. T. GRABS, PRES. T. S. PETREE, CASHIER

. \ Z*2»A^J

| Mil!|
'§' - ? pared to serve 2
# you in anything needed in the machinery #
# line both new and second hand machinery #

of various kinds. I am now stationed at 5
Pilot Mountain, N. C., and receive machin-

Sery by the car load. I can give you the best 2
freight rate, with terms to suit customers. £

® Drop me a card and let me know your need. ?

'J lam sure I can save you money on anything ?

5* you want. Your friend.

1 T.J.Thore -V - -??? & n I
A \ -j. vr*-""
% Pilot Mt. ' Z
2 N. C. |
????MMMMNHMNMNM
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CHIWESTERS HLL3]
! DIAMOND .BRANO

S*ub U
'° M?"

~ .I J fa u
°ti? ?'/

lj* i* ?%,
LADIRB I

FAK T-YR ,'»"i««U« for BM-EHRS TRR'S A
UAmJkd Hk/sn PM.s.ta rbd >.r/\COLD metallic HCKES, sealed with Bluett/)
Ribbon, lita KL) OTHPH. B»r «F T.UW IkH*M u4 aak AP>RLLI.CNATBB| V
PliMtltnRIL Nit P11.1.A, for tw»ntf.FLlTI years regarded'lfc Bert,Safest,'Always Reliable. !

SOLD'BY ALL DRUGGISTS !

USZ& EVERYWHEREffi££S

Cuts, Burns,
Bruges, Sofia! Wounds and Piles
quicltlßiicalcd with Arnica Sarivr.
It prevents infection, is antiseptic,
sou|hiaa, ?healing. Try it once.

Back If It Fails.
tW Original and . Genuine.

Bucklen's
Arnica' Salve

Heals the Hurt
AOruftiit^B^ssltri^^l


